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Requirements Device Conditions Comply(Y/N)
Single Modular Approval ReGuirements

1

The radio elements rnust have the radio

frequency circuitry lnust be shielded.

Physica1/discrete and tuning capacitors

may be locatcd extemalto the shield,but

must be on the module assembly.

The module has its owll RF shielding.''

Shield Can is empioyed on the board

sttucture,please see exhibition Extemal

Photo,the e■ lission rneasurement was

conducted without further shielding

added.

Y

2

Thc rnodule shaH have buffcred

modulation/dtta input(s)(if Such inputs arc

provided)tO ensure hatthe module will

comply with the requirements sct out in thc

applicable RSS standard under conditions

ofexcessive data ratcs or over― modulation.

All modulation and data input(S)are

buffered.'The EUT has buffered data

inputs,it is integrated on the RF chip

Y

3

The module shall havc its o、vn power
supply regulation on the rnodule.This is to

ensure thatthe rnodule will comply with

the requirements sct out in the applicable

standard regardless ofthe design ofthe

power supplying circuitry in the host

device which houses the module.

Requirements set out in the apphcable

standard regardless ofthc

dcsign ofthe power supplying circuitry in

しhe host dcvice which houses the modulc.

Output powcr is controlled by thc RF

Chip and de―coupled froFn Supply

voltage variations.

Frequencics Fre dCterF工 nCd by Crystal

Y

4

The rnodule shall comply with thc

provisions for external power amphflcrs

and antennas dctailcd in this standard.The

Equipment certification sub■ ■ssion shall

contain a detailed description ofthe

conigur〔北ion of all antennas that will be

used、vith the module.

The antenna is part ofthe rnodule

Y

5

The rnodulc shali be tested for comphancc

wida the apphcablc standard in a stand…

alone coniguration,i.e.the module must

not be inside anoher device during testing`

The■lodular ttansrnitter was tested in a

stand― alone conflguration via a UART

Interface.
Y

6

The lnodulc shall comply with the

Category l equipment iabening

requirements.

In the exhibition OEM rnanual,there are

lnstructions given to thc OEM on how to

labelthe end product.
Y



7

The modul[r transl■ itter comphes with all

speciflc rules or operating requtrements

that ordinarily apply to a complete

transl■ itter and the ntanufacturer w悦 11

provide adOquate instructions along with

the module to explain any such

requirements.A copy ofthese instructions

is included in this application for

equipment authorization:

Instructions in User Manual

Y

8a

Addrcss compliance with thc

Conll■ ission's RF exposurc lilnits in

Sections l,1310 and 2.1093.In addition,

spread spcctrum translnitters opcrating

under Section 15。 247 are rcquired to

address RF exposure compliance in

accordance wih Scction 15。 247(b)(4).

Please refer the Maxirnum Perr五 ssible

Exposure lnfol二▲▲atiOn.

Y

A liHlited modular approval may be granted for single or spht modulartrans■ ■tters that do not comply with

an ofthe above requirements,9.gl,shielding,rninirnuni signahng amphtude,buffered FnOdulation/data inputs,or

power supply regulation,ifthe inanufacturer can demonstrate by altemative FneanS in the apphcation for

equipment authorization that the rnodular transHitter rneets an the apphcable Pan 15 requirements undcr the

operating conditions in which the transr五 悦er will be used.Liィ nited modular approval also may be granted in

those instances where comphancc with RF exposure rules is demonstrated only for panicular product

conigurations.The applicant for certification must state how con仕 ol ofthe end productinto which the FnOdule

、vill bc instancd wili be maintained such that fuli compliance ofthe end product is always cnsurcd.
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